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ABSTRACT. Circadian rhythms of two allopatric species, Clethrionomys gapperi 
and C .  rutilus were studied near their common border at Heart Lake, Northwest 
Territories, Canada, in winter and spring of 1965-1966. Circadian rhythms of C .  
gapperi were also studied at  Edmonton,  Alberta,  in  the winter and spring of 1964- 
1965. Activity was measured by recording passages through a door  in cages exposed 
to  normal meteorological conditions of the forest floor. Daily peaks of activity of 
each species were of longer duration and  higher  amplitude  in  spring than in winter. 
C .  rutilus was polyphasic in winter,  nocturnal  in spring. C .  gapperi at  Heart  Lake 
was nocturnal  in winter but had peaks of activity persisting from dusk  each evening 
to  noon of the following day. C .  gapperi at Edmonton was diurnal in all seasons. 
RÉSUMÉ.. Variations saisonnières et latitudinales dans les rythmes circadiens chez 
le Campagnol à dos roux. Durant l'hiver et  le  printemps 1965-1966, l'auteur  a  étudié 
les rythmes circadiens de deux espèces allopatriques, Clethrionomys gapperi et C .  
rutilus, près de leur frontière commune, au lac Heart, Territoires du Nord-Ouest, 
Canada, il a aussi observé les rythmes circadiens de C.  gapperi à Edmonton,  Alberta, 
pendant l'hiver et le printemps 1964-1965. I1 a mesuré l'activité en  enregistrant  les 
passages à travers  une  porte  dans des cages exposées aux  conditions  météorologiques 
normales du sous-bois forestier. Les sommets  quotidiens d'activité de  chaque espèce 
sont de plus longue durée et de plus grande amplitude au printemps qu'en hiver. 
C .  rutiZus est polyphasique en hiver et nocturne au printemps. A Heart Lake, C .  
gapperi est nocturne en hiver, mais avec des sommets d'activité persistant du cré- 
puscule jusqu'au milieu du jour suivant. A Edmonton, C .  gapperi est diurne en 
toutes saisons. 
PE3IOME. Ce3onutue u zuupomutue us~enenus  cymounm pumaoe axmuenocmu 
xpacnoü noAeexu. B S H M H ~  H BeceHHnZt nepnogm 1965-1966 rr. HsyYaJIHCb cy- 
T o w m e  P H T M ~ I  a m m m o c T n  ~ B Y X  a n n o n a T p u r Y e c x n x  BHAOB (Clethrionomys gapperi 
3ananmre Teppmopm, &mana). C y T o s H b I e   P H T M ~ I   a m H B H o c T n  C. gapperi 
H c. IWtilUS) B P a f i O H e  EIX COBMeCTHOFO PaCIIPOCTpaHeHHJr  (03epO  &PT,  CeBePo- 
T a K X e  ~3ysa~1ncb B  OKpeCTHOCTRX &MOHTOHa, Anbbep~a, B 3EIMHHfi H BeCeHHHfi 
IIepHOAbI 1964-1965 Fr. AKTHBHOCTb  HBMepEJIaCb  pWHCTPaIW3fï IIPOXOXCneHHR 
IIOJIeBoK Y e p e s   A B e p q y  KJIeTKH,  BbICTaBJIeHHOfi  BJIeCy  IIpH 0 6 b 1 9 ~ b 1 ~  MeTeOpO- 
npO~OJIXEITeJIbHblMH EI KHTeHCHBHbIMa  B BeCeHHH%  IIepHOn,  YeM B 3HMHHfi. 
JIOrHUecKHx YCJIOBHIM. E Z e n H e B H b I e  IIIlKH &KTHBHOCTH 060m BHAOB GHJIH 6onee 
AKTHBHOCTb c. rutilus IIpORBJIRJIaCb  BeCHOfi  BHOYHOe  BPeMR,  B TO BpeMJr XBK 
A 0  IIOJIynHR  CJIeAyIOLqero  AHS.  AKTHBHOCTb c. gapperi B P a f i O H e  BAMOHTOHa o6pa3 XCH3HH, HO IIHKH &KTHBHOCTH IIpOAOJIX&JIHCb eXCeAHeBH0 OT B e 9 e p H E l x   C y M e p e K  
OTMeY&JI&Cb B AHeBHOe BpeMR He3aBHCHMO OT BpeMeHH rOna. 
~ H M O Z ~  o H a   H e  3 a ~ ~ c e m  OT B p e M e m  CYTOK. C. gapperi H a  osepe & % P T   B e m a  H O Y H O ~ ~  
INTRODUCTION 
Circadian rhythms of C .  gapperi were studied from December 1964, to 30 June 
1965, at Edmonton, Alberta (53"33'N., 113'28'W.) Circadian rhythms of C .  
gupperi and C .  rutilus were studied during December 1965, and  May and June 
1966, at the Heart  Lake Biological Station at the  University of Alberta (60"4S'N., 
116"40'W.), 50 miles  west of Hay  River,  Northwest Territories. Subnivean  tem- 
peratures and photoperiod were also recorded. 
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This study  was  made to test whether circadian rhythm of Clethrionomys  gapperi 
and C. rutilus, two allopatric species  which  meet  along a narrow  zone of contact 
at about  60"N. between Hudson Bay and the Pacific Ocean, are similar and how 
they  vary  by  season  and latitude. 
For a review of relationships between circadian rhythms and environmental 
fluctuations see Stebbins (1968). 
METHODS  AND  MATERIALS 
Activity 
At Edmonton, circadian rhythms of 3 male and 3 female C .  gupperi trapped 
locally prior to the experiments were studied; at Heart  Lake,  2 males and  2 females 
of each species of Clethrionomys trapped near the experimental area were  studied. 
Activity cages of %-inch  (12 mm.) wire mesh, measuring 30 X 30 X 60 cm. 
were  placed on the forest floor in quiet, natural areas.  Voles  were  housed one to a 
cage and were provided with nest boxes 8 X 8 X 16 cm. which were insulated 
on all surfaces by  2.5  cm. of Styrofoam. Terylene fibre  was  provided for nesting 
material. Sunflower seeds and Purina laboratory mouse food were ad libitum. 
Cages and nest boxes were cleaned, and fresh food added, every 2 weeks. In 
winter,  cages  were partially or completely  filled  with  snow,  and the animals had 
to tunnel to find food or exercise. 
Swinging doors in small entrance tunnels operated mercury  switches in adjacent 
boxes. The switches activated a 20-pen Esterline Angus  event recorder in a nearby 
trailer. Movements in and out of the nest boxes  were  used  as an  index of total 
activity. For analysis total number of passages across the switch were counted 
for each  hour of the day  and the hourly  values  were  averaged for each 2-week 
test period. 
Weather 
Aerial and ground surface temperatures were recorded continuously with a 
Yellow  Springs Instrument Sequencing Telethermometer (Model 80) and recorder 
(Model 47) placed near the activity experiments. At Edmonton,  ground  surface 
temperatures were recorded  about  2 cm. under the surface of the leaf litter; at 
Heart  Lake  about 2 cm. under the surface of the lichen  cover. 
Photoperiod was recorded continuously at both latitudes using Rustrak record- 
ers and Silicon solar cells  combined into field instruments. The  sun  meters were 
placed 60 cm. above the forest floor, adjacent to the activity  cages. 
RESULTS 
Weather 
Winter at Edmonton was characterized by a frequent alternation of periods of 
relative cold and thawing. The coldest subnivean temperature (- 11 "C.) was 
recorded in early January  1965. Subnivean temperatures rose above freezing in 
midJanuary  1965, and remained between - 6°C. and + 1 "C. until loss of snow 
cover in early April. 
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FIG. 1.  Activity of C. 
gupperi from  Heart Lake 
as tested at  Heart Lake. 
Two males and two 
females housed 
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Subnivean temperatures at  Heart  Lake were  much colder. Subnivean tempera- 
tures did not rise  above - 5°C. between  18  November 1965 and 26 March  1966. 
Between late December 1965 and 20 February 1966, subnivean temperatures 
were between - 9 O C .  and - 13 O C .  For details see Stebbins (1968) or Fuller, 
Stebbins and  Dyke (1969). 
Photoperiod is indicated on each of the activity graphs (Figs. 1-4). 
Activity 
C .  gupperi was nocturnal at Heart  Lake during November  and  December 1965, 
and May and June 1966 (Fig. 1). A bimodal peak of activity occurred shortly 
after dark in winter and persisted through the first 6  hours of darkness. A similar 
pattern occurred in May but the general  level of activity  was  higher. The distribu- 
tion of activity during the peak  was  still bimodal in June  but it persisted through 
the first 6 to 8 hours of daylight the following morning. Level of activity was 
generally  much  higher in spring than winter. 
C .  gupperi captured  and tested at Edmonton  had definite early morning peaks 
of activity in early winter, spring, and  early  summer  (Figs. 2 and 3). In November, 
December,  and  January a peak of activity occurred  in the early daylight hours. 
The morning peak of activity  was inconsistent in January  and February, a time 
when the cages  were entirely filled  and  covered  with snow. 
A relatively definite morning peak of activity returned in the early daylight 
hours of March, April, May,  and June. 
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FIG. 2. Activity of C. gapperi from Edmonton as tested between November 16, 1964, and 
February 28, 1965, at Edmonton. Three males and three females housed individually were 
tested. Refer to the legend of Fig. 1 for details. 
TIME  (HOURS)  TIME  (HOURS) 
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In late fall and  winter, the level of activity  was  generally  lower than in  spring. 
Activity for all  daylight hours increased markedly in early May,  and  continued to 
increase through the end of June (Fig. 3). 
Circadian rhythms of C .  rutilus also changed  seasonally. In winter the distribu- 
tion of activity of C .  rutilus appeared to be without an obvious peak (Fig. 4), a 
pattern also suggested by Pruitt (1959). In spring, a definite circadian rhythm 
with a nocturnal pattern of activity occurred. The nocturnal peak of activity  was 
of lower amplitude in the first 2 weeks of May, but increased markedly during 
late May. In early June the daily peak of activity  began about  an  hour before the 
onset of darkness and persisted into the first hour of daylight the following 
morning. 
DISCUSSION 
Obvious seasonal differences in the circadian rhythms of C .  gupperi and C. 
rutilus involve the duration, phase, modality, and  amplitude of their daily peaks 
of activity. Discussion will be restricted to changes in phase, duration, and am- 
plitude. Modality  will  be  discussed in a separate paper. 
It has been  suggested that circadian rhythms  form  an  important basis for rela- 
tionships  between a species  and its environment  and that some of the more im- 
portant factors favouring selection of circadian rhythms involve competition, 
escape, reproduction, and feeding (Johnson 1926; Park 1935; Hamilton 1937; 
FIG. 3. Activity of C. gapperi from Edmonton as tested between March 1 ,  and  June 30, 1965, 
at Edmonton. Three males and three females housed individually were tested. Refer to the 
legend of Fig. 1 for details. 
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C. rutilus from Heart 
Lake as tested at Heart 
Lake. Two males and two 
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individually  were tested. 
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Armstrong 1954; Miller 1955; Cloudsley-Thompson 1960; Kikawa 1964). This 
suggests that an animal would gain an adaptive advantage by conducting its 
reproductive, territorial, nesting, or foraging behaviour within a certain time period 
each day, and that seasonal changes in behaviour could be directly related to 
seasonal changes in circadian rhythms. 
Proof of such an hypothesis would be difficult,  as it would depend upon long 
term behavioural studies done under natural conditions. However there is circum- 
stantial evidence that the seasonal changes  in circadian rhythms observed in this 
study coincided with seasonal changes in reproductive, territorial, nesting, and 
foraging behaviour in the  natural population. 
In winter, when growth rate was  slow and no reproduction occurred (Stebbins 
1968; Fuller et al. 1969), amplitude and duration of daily peaks of activity of 
caged animals were  low. 
In natural conditions the amount of foraging may decrease in winter. I saw  few 
tracks on the surface of the snow after snow reached a depth of about 15 to 20 cm., 
an observation previously reported by Pruitt (1957). A constant snow  cover and 
lack of botanical productivity would  physically  limit  effectiveness of foraging in 
winter, and evidence exists that C. rutilus and other species of Clethrionomys in 
the Soviet taiga store their food supply in caches sufficient to last all winter 
(Koshkina 1957). 
Territoriality may be of less importance in winter in natural conditions; dis- 
persion of young would not be occurring. Rather than change nesting sites fre- 
quently, voles would probably remain near their winter food stores. This would 
depend on the percentage of their food which  is stored for winter, as  yet an un- 
known factor, though in captivity voles tended to store all of their seeds. Groups 
of voles, in nature, probably families,  seemed to live in the same nest. I commonly 
captured several voles, up  to 7, at one nest under the snow. 
In spring, with onset of reproduction and loss of snow cover, circadian rhythms 
of captive animals were altered. Increased activity has been associated with 
reproduction in several species (Wald and Jackson 1944; Folk 1966) and with 
increased foraging associated with loss of snow cover in Clethrionomys spp. 
(Koshkina 1957). 
However, a general paucity of information concerning occurrence and distribu- 
tion of different behaviour patterns relative to different stages of circadian rhythms 
remains. Until information is collected on daily and seasonal changes in territorial, 
nesting, foraging, and reproductive behaviour, development and support of hy- 
potheses as to causal relationships between such behaviour and circadian rhythms 
will be difficult. 
Increased energy demand for thermoregulation in winter  may also alter activity 
(Kendeigh 1949; Davis 1955; McNab 1963; Kontogiannis 1968; West 1968). 
I have  previously mentioned this possibility for Peromyscus  maniculutus (Stebbins 
1971). The same arguments seem pertinent for Clethrionomys spp. 
Reasons for latitudinal differences in phase of the circadian rhythms of C. 
gupperi remain open questions, but a response to photoperiod by C. gapperi could 
be a factor. With a snow  cover during 6 months of the year and short days char- 
acterized by dim or no light during winter months, C. gapperi at the northern 
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periphery of its range may  have  become  more nocturnal as an aid to winter sur- 
vival. Though C .  gupperi were  active throughout the winter, trapping results, and 
observations of tracks and tunnels in the snow indicated most of their activity  was 
restricted to the subnivean  environment. After early  December it was rare to  see 
vole tracks on the snow surface. Though small tunnels commonly opened to the 
surface, the voles  seldom ventured  onto the surface after the first month or so of 
snow  cover. 
Finally, possible relationships between allopatry and the circadian rhythms of 
these 2 species should be mentioned. The daily peaks of activity of C. gupperi 
and C .  rutilus were quite similar along their zone of contact. If the majority of 
foraging,  nesting, territorial and reproductive behaviour occurs during the time of 
peak activity, survival and distribution of each species may be affected by its 
interactions with the other during the daily  peak of activity.  Because  these  species 
seem to be  mutually  exclusive  ecological  equivalents,  such a possibility  should be 
further explored. 
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